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Fiftieth Anniversary of the especially for the development of higher Charles Colin, curé of St Jean; Chas dry. the consecrated eletnenti; 15, the at-
%tudy in Canada a memorable date, for Coallier, curée of St Hermasi; M O'Hara, BOUVENIE coMMtTrat. tendance of acolytes; 16, tofling of bell

Poundation of St. Mary's it marked the beginning of a house of cariof Hinchinbrooke ; T St Pierre, Hon. President--Mr. Wilfrid Grenier. atconsecration; 17 making the sign of A good Barn
wbich Hon. fr. Chauveau in 1875, in curé of St Sauveur; Alex St Jean, vicar President-P. B. Mignault; • 1t vice- the cross over the pople; 18, hiding the is not a goodCollege bis report on publie instruction chronicl o.f Hochelaga.; Jon Bruyere, vicar of St reident J. B. Doutre-2nd vice. manual acta; 19, elevation of the ele. Barn unlesa it
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tbe Aiumni Association and their ancient college aI Quebec.' nINVTATION c assiatant.treasurer, George, D.pont. of wafers in lieu of bread, ' usual Jo be MWe would tierefore pressnuyoUnder the tirmn and vigilant direction IVTIO NMTE. cnl-tasafeuri Bouthillier, eaten. ', the iMPortance of onquiring it.Friends of the Institution, of the ttirector the college rapidly ex- Ho Prteaident, Mr Jos iudon; Pre- Alfred MerilncHenri Rohand, J. B: For all of these Mr. Kensit blames the dunbalnty ofour StelShingles h.
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the College During Five gave the land for he site of the prest-nt A Barolet ; Treaurer, Tancrede Terroux; ______nd__l_____ Kensit, the Archbishop of Canterburyei
Jesuit Church. Fabher Martin renained Assista:t Treasurer, O Desmarais. admitted that there was substantial rea-Decades. A Three Days' in charge tintil 1857, wben he was trans- Council-Messrs Theodore Doucet, son or the Bishops of the Church to We wil give you the bene
ferred to Quebec before returning to Che Bauthillier, Armand Prevoast, Leon ftake counsel in some or the matters orour32year's experienceinIroonFrance, where hie assumed c'large Of Frebhon, Dr J A Beaudry Rene Bby,Obrought to notice, and that in bis opinion our illustrated catilogues, and a
colleges at Vannes, Poitiers and Rouen. Joe Rivet. Fred Cusack, Arthur Tour- the difliculty should be dealt with, not to-date infnriton entbae
He died at the age of eighty.two- ville, Dr A Valois. FARATIEl IH [J by proaecution, but by enforcing the on receît of a Post card.

The Programme of the Dif- Ar. St. Mary'a he was assisted by a '•LinHIfLU UlL il Bi.hop's authority. Dr. Creighton, THE -
zaalouts staff which included Father RECEPTION C3MMITTEE. Bishop of L9ndon, and the Bishop offerent Events A Most Suc- Larcher, professor of Rhetoric, the Hon President, Hon A A C La Riviere; Dorcheater, fe t th e Biashops no Pedlar Metal

cessful Reuniion. teacher of men that have mince won president, Dr G H Merrill; ist vice. The Peculiar Attitude of the General longer contralted s t hey once Roofing Co.,fame at the Bench, Bar, or in political preaident, Jos Contant; 2rid vice presi- did,.and advocated the polic. of moral
life; Father G. Shea, the celebrated hie de-t, Ern Pelissier; searetary, Arthur AS5embly of Presbyterials suasion tco bring about voluntary and

Fiwrry years ago St. Mary' C w torian; Monsignor O'Reilly. author of Varin; assistant secretary Alph mont; cheerful obedience to Epiacopal au-
o th gent o any works, including a Life of Leo treasurer, Edwin Hurtubise; assistant- tbority. It isquite evident fron ailoin lla-d thi teXudente, I II; Rev.Father Dealy, aft.erwards treasurer, J W R Brunet. Towarda Dr. MGiffert in Relation this that there is ch internal disen

an I n<v, celebratad with great eclat the called to the rectorate of St. John's sion in the Anglican ranks and that the bers of theGaelic League, bave a gret
jubilee. Half a century bas pst and a College, Fordham, N. Y.; Fathers Dur mFINANCE COmum177EE to His Recent Book -Trouble in Bishops are actually afraid to stand and noble work before you. Your aIn
noble institution can now look back thaller, Chopin, Sc:hneider and Have Hon President, Hon J D iblland ; pP the Anglican Church Over Rit- upon their authority and to resist the in to raise up the old Longue of lreiln

nuez aident, Eum Sàint Louis; lst vice-preai aggresive Ritualiste for fear of intensi- the tongue in which St. Patrick prese:awipide the frsof iwork. Dis therignonwa rector of St. Mary's dent. R G de larimiier;: 2d vice president ualistic Practices. fying the growing feeling and provokiig edj the faith--to bring that tongue backtingisied tmen in everv walk of life for two ter Io He will be be t remien- 'G Mîrtineau; secretary. J A Lamarche, open defiance. It i contended, however, once more among the peuple.
thinkbfondly of their .d/matoe, bt bered as an administrator, and as the assistantsecretary, L de G eaubien that as a reuilt ot Keneit' position, they
none rn are fondlv than the men who got fltndEr of the (thdie Union in 5S. treasuirer, Hubert )esjairdins; assistant; ONE Dr. McGifert, a shining light of will, at least, make a show of more We take the following paragril i
their edutcation and their relicion at o!d His successor in i>2 was liev. Father treasurer, Henri Lionain. the Union TheologicalSeminary,recently vigorous action.

Sache, duri.M iwinosgf eaininibtratin athe oun cil IMtr fbeii MR a lson, rT published a book, which the Pittsburg ic helis a e aho ic west Review : The Very Rev. Fath rSt. 3Mtry'e. J)uriiig fifty y(earm grentt irsîSOICofîe uW,15 laid Milv Marchai. Albert Hebert, iNotit Rouilltard, in which Catholios, as Catholice, take ~etRve h eyRv .ti
scholarsgre.ituL stsiaa: d rcreat littera. l. is;; Ernest Favreau, Arm Beliveau, L&bmis 'resbytery described as "the nmost darng no stock, for bowever closely the Ritual Lestanc, O.M.L, writes to un fr,!m .1
teurs have been m Ided in youtbby the He was succeîed y ather gnn,. Demers, l S Sheridan Chs Bernard, and thorough going attack on the Xew isit may approach, he eis, vistually, %as udo Gr odimne it HI,
Jebit Fathersnt to ek of the ny a frer retr, who intrngavew Ibert Beliveau, J I F Baudry, Louis Testament that hbas ever been made by far frota the True Fd as he owes r a
devo'.ed priests who first futnd thPir to Father Loint a distiiguied phii- Iarbeau. an accredited teacher of the Presbyterian cually c sNoebut hre whld a vd e day. We are baving ap rn
-vocation within the waleU of St. Mary . oSoher and ltho giani, now li retire- . Church in Armerica." They therefore comle under the rouf ca obtain ita pro- dr)ugbt. The crops have not su lt j
iFive touand i e m ma ult the order in Naples Hun Preaident, Hon Jos Royail presi. niemorialised the General Assenmbly to tection. yet; but His Lordship has ordereF a setpuilueave & f REv.. I Heek, an Aicatian, was dent MNr Alfred Lnais ; ht vice presi- ____________oth__ prayer u for rai.
through tie halls of the collage, nd .ummnned 1rm uFrance as his sccires-: dent, r 1 G Aein; 2dvice-ri pronouce condention o the boo The Mother Generalof theGrev Nu,
when cold there bean tmo Itititig timie sor. 1 1 ,wrte a htory oft itheor. dent, a3 T Cardinal ; secretary, DrT Pari. and to expel its author from the rinks NOTS. ON CATIOLI I MW. has completed hier visitation at"Lt Il
for a regathering than this juièlýweekawlImanl.y of big msical compoitionis zeau ; assistant secretary. Dr A Bernier ; of the Presbyterians. The General As -- Biche and Lac la Selle. This verv day
Here are oldliriendsliiîps renewed, old are ,av1rites with church choira. lie trcastrar, Edl Bron ; asitant-treasurer, senbly, however, repudiated any dicta- Tui: death Last month of Mother Mary she is leaving St. Albert to spend ~a fw
school day rivairies tallrd about, old r.ttirniei to Alsace after the Franco. Albert Jeannotte. tion from the Pittsburg conting'ent and Joseph, ofthe C>nvent of Mercv, Port- days at the Elionton hospital. wteI;
games lyd over ain, antd bsnt Prussian war lu administer the property Co i ltsvr4 L O Beauchen r t irole matter to the landiregonniarked the close of a min- she will take the cars on liursdîy, tth
companione poken v; wni b hat brea. i f n t >rIer there. Henri Trudel, Henri aby, E L)esail- tendig meber hief nd reuestl for Calar where he will ria
Frni distant pIcs ik the oita pupi. Theext recr was tle Rev. Father ruer, Luvignv F le tIntttigny, Albini him to assume the re nibiility or deal-gularly devoted lie,as te Ave aria- a few days longer before retur:ine by
Sonie of then are silvry haired andt Ce , ite tirt i enadtin priest to Sicotte, j A. Ilellnd, Eri Brulnel, Luis ing with himelf ; in other wor ordc, they She was seventy-two years of age, and the main fine to Winnipeg Tne
have matde tnames for themtelves tht achw this distinction. lie died fi.- Bique, Ephren Taillfer, authillier akei Dr. McGifert to bring Dr. had betn a professed religious for mûre Mother ai in excellent health. o i.
will iot be forgottin with their passing, teen ycars agiite nxmt ret-or was Truel, e Eu Elab \îNcGiffert to trial, and to act as judge, thait half a century M\>ther Joseîpi never weary of expressing her astn.
andI some are of the riiltg geteration Rev. A. 1) lurgon, a Ciaailitn. who ruent at the pro.gres mmade it t:i
that have Ut worl and ils etrtggles he had bee dtcet i at.the college in its juyT am:. Jtr nd praecutor iii i own case, and ent-red the convent at Kinsale, Ireland, country since ber tiret visit in Is
fore them, with all its illuions, aspira- earlier days. Inder himt, for sevn Hn uiPrcsidert, Mayor Rannond Pre. hîeresytrderhmselitbaishmentand two cotitries besides er own Countl de Cîzes, Indian uAm.t at
tions, drean:s. But young or old they years. the institution grew by leais anid fotaine preside, .1 A C Madore ; 1st and, if hfnin is own bavoreto re were blessed bv er labors. When tb Stoney Plain, is dytvg at the pifotie;peiei,. aoe;ltad fbec tlit bn is owit favor, ta re-Lhail have entered the lists equippcd ediu- · bunt s. He had a gi pri-iniary vice president, J Z Resther ; d vice- main wbere he was, if Le so deaired. war broke ont between Eitngland and, in Eimnonton ; he has received tiw i1t
cationally to carve a way for titenselves, training as prefect oF discipline, ard preident, J B Vallee ; secretary: 'Art This course of action smurred utp muen Rusia, she was sent to tne Crimea to sacramets.
to surmount dillicIlties dt;à be bu)yed stuiie-. A wviter describes the charac~ De.rdiii ; assistantsecretarv, Aime indignation in the Presbyterian body nurse the wounded soldiers, braving --
ap with a deeply religious spirit wich teristics that. have nideared him to eo riîn treasurer. G F O'[alloran ; throughout the States, and sonie Of the hardbhips and horrors that are known lPope Leo NuIH, although bu nw,is nsled into the young heart, teachers andph sassant-treasurer, Euclide Mathieu. leading New York papers severely cen. only tSeme years liter she came young when elected to the ponttiot-
and which is a part of the administration that the Jesiuits' itates C ouncil: Meers Cis Moretti, Jos O'C eure and ridicule the (enteral Assembly 1 he United States. He first work for be was 17 a Lthe time-has Wr u-educationai system pursued by te hBill was passed hy the )Iercier hovern. Mignautlt, Jos Cedras, Wmu Mount. Ert accusing It of wnat they terni "heolog. here was the establishment of an indus- bell it for a longer lime than th gretreverenîd fathers ai the Society of Jesus, ment. The other priesta who bave oc- lDeatiulniers, Jus Demers, Nap Gendreatt. ical cowardiceh shnsesmbeing unwill ngtriai sdiool in Brooylyn, ta wicL sie majority of bis long line of r--
It is perbap ithe recognit!on ! of the fact cupied the rectorshin t(p to the presertt L-is Leduc, I A Mcquin, lIaoul Kinfret, or afraid to wrestle with the a lse teach- devoted fourteen years of unremitting decessors. Only elevenl p popes li ILthat.lte abject of the syetent is la tîtmu ont are Rev. l.-'wic Iellenunîosent l. 9tj 12 Roch (j-Cthiatn oe ofth asysemoliis to t crn out are Rev. ljHwisluond, 189 .. ;lachIL ver, Aihert (a.gnon. ing of this anan test it night "distuirb' the labor. Subsequently she was sent t nave reigned more ban twenty yearChristians as well as schiolar that has Rl ev. Hyacin e Hudon, lodmantue i TEtin.iNI ctLoNsIiTry peaceof te Ciiurch." It is contended by Grand Rapide, Mich., and ta Morris, and Leo XIII. las already reignu-made the Jesuit teachig mretfod the Rev. A. D). 'rurgeor. reelectedinathe- oneof thesepaperthat the book prsues Minn., where many charitable work-s twenty nrie years. Longevity is tradi-
-mosit successfuil in huueoworldI for the past lattar year. HorraryPresident, Hon JE bi which destroy were carried on under ber zealous dirce tiotml in his famtîily. During his ponti-
thrce bluindred yeurs. A coniplete de 1-roni the humble beginning in 1 doux ; president, Tuos Nelson ; lIt vice- supaernattralim altgiaeher by sujet. Lion. At the latter place she devoted licate he bas eeen 121 cardinals (ie, and
velopnmentof alilthefactiltiesis aimed at, the College Las ow a teachirm stai utopresident, Glstave Labine: :ud ice- ing it to the leitecessity O fsietibc herself ta Indian children,over a hun- of the counil which elected bin ini
the cul ire of the heart ais well as the 27 priest s and 12 coadjutors, wbile the president. Dr A N IRivet; Secretiar. anselysis ; by putting te unkown ad dred of whom were under ber protection ]78 there tire only two suvivor--Car-
headi em.riven aeter. Antd dttring the members of the Order in Canîda numîber Euxene Printeai; assistant secretary L Lnknowale to the test o he knwn tand instruction. Her last work was the dal Marel, born in 106, and Cardin
pasftV' years Sz MaLry S hCollegea cai - Il .I. , eLorimiier ; treasurer. C P Beaubien; nd naterial lhe took awath fromntle fotnding of the convent of ier Order in iainassa, born tin 1 ,
congratulate itsIt i ltt in the ta!k set Tue Irincial Iarliament, ilfter adl- assistant-treasurer, Art. beraniee; regi.- I t Supper its whole sacr.mental and -Portland, regon, wlhere she paseed t
forth it has been rninently sunerseitul. ing to its lo -gramrte ae cnurse of lega trar, C l Bealhaen-h r esu , -wv nf

For muonths pat le A-mnit Asweia smtdis, incorporated the (Coleta tîy (C iuncil -alessrs. Achille ])rion, Jof tnathie - anbrugha t it down t C and zal for oulthat will long survive rchbioptewYanofkelha
tion bad hen actively preparirg for the ttite, und-r t lie tile ot St. 3Mary, in 1e1lano. Horace Siint Lis. Charles the domain of fect properly within the : among thomse who knew ier and were btavelldtobcpr N et o d theiia
jubilec. \Vtariotu coimmittees were leri. S..- .I i1 i pe o N I. accorded Gill, han Pnri-vost i, NOe Fournier, Edm. sphere of sience and deaonstrationi. editied and encoturaged by ber exanple. but spell tohb present t te semO
ed and everythiig was daoe in that it the privileu of oiiferring the degrets Desimalrs, Etm.¯Brossard, Gustave Dor- The sm mh a t all th .nutai reeting ut the directors tf it-

nethodical way which ensres succas. !of LalI itni:ersity. val, Pierre Bulac H nri RollandLeon .dentrec.rdCaiii.e Bible a. super On S.tnday, Jhn 12 tev. Eward T )thefe Missionairy Union. Fatl r
}fow wel these gentlienîten did their A erecic s:tl afïsboo, cf t-e College is . D,8tarri nAntonio Pella;,.in, ALIberî E tim rlcand nctheria beyos ne lMGiî RvEda T->>ye, of the' Paulistos, readl the report
work catni be judged fronthtle rteilts oi 1 Olie C Iic)ete, Di rumminti street, wihere de iarmi loiard Surveyer., nurl> o! mytrits, beontheMcGinley. retor e t ciurc o t. of the tive missionaries to non Catholic
the three day.4'H jthilee. The progranime ai English course is given. It wamp.ossibility of merely human explana- Rose of Lima, NewYork City, celebrat- who are supported by this organization.
was ait elatiorate one, which nly be inuttded ili i 6al, tea baidy bas ait- MtL1IC Co1MMiTIEE. ion nd tderstanding, would leav ed the twenty.ldleth anniversarv of Lis Tie great prlen now beire tarhe o
briefly summiarized -tenance of 176. lin. Presideint, Mr D iominique D- nothing a the Scriptures except a body o:-dintion. A Slemn Hign Mass was ganization in the bet method of supp

The tcutrse a studi< i, in which relig- chtarmxe - president, H A Chalette • et of disputable ethical teachings hy fal r-Iebrateu hy Very ev. Dean Penny o ing ithe nissiotnris witi litertîril.
ToiUNE . - itlls inust1uction hods the dait rank, em- vice president, Donat Brotieur; 2d vice- libe nt o! e remote tend relatively unt- :eewburg, N. rite Missionary, the quarterly publica.

orenoon -Pontiical IHigh Ms ibrace al-assical co'rse, primncipally praident, BAnase Compte; secretary, enlightened perd. - tion which is issued by the Cathoic
the Gesu. Sermon by the R13ev. Fathet taughtt in French, ai nd designed tu m. Arbthur letond l ; asiatant-ecretarv, Il t is wortny of note that on thevery day Two weeks ago, in the temporary Missionary Union, is very attractive it
Allard. part a thorough knowledge of the Greek, Romain Pelletier; treasurEr, M Auguste the General Assembly ' dodged the re- church o the Rede.nptorist Fathere, ils new dress.

Afternoin-Granti military parade by Iatin and Engih languages, and litera- Hubert ; assistant treasurer, Raotul Mas. spousibility of passing judgment on Mc- Belfast, Father M'Nainara, C SS.R.,
the College Cadets ; followed lby a recrp tture, pore and nmixed inatitenudice, bis son ; Directcr, Alex M Clerk. Giffert's inidelity," (t quote the words preached in Irisb. Ttis is the first c The intelligence comes from iRome
tion giien by the Jesmtit Fathers. tory and geography, phisop'ny atnd nat- Council.-MesErs. Alfred DPseve, Jos. of e article) Dr. Brigge, a once dis- cacion during the presaent centur- that that Very Rev. John F. Lanniingniam,

Eveing-Benedic:ion. Sermon by the ural sciencee, and whatever ta xecessary Saucier. H C Saint Pierre, CJ E Charbon- tinguishaed clergyman of the Presby- an Irish sermon was heard in Belfast. Vicar General of the diocese of Leaen-IRev. Thos. Heffernian.as a preparation for a profesional career. neau, Joi. Beaubien. Dr Fred Pelletier, tErian body, was ordained a deacon in The eloquent preacher took for Lis text worth, has been named as Biebop i th
WEDNESDAY, lUNE 22. I comprises ten classes, inchudinr Latin Jce. Rivet, Edouard LBel, Eug. Lecava- the Episcopal Cnurch by Bisbop Potter. the wordsof St. Paul," Above ail things Diocesae of Concordia, Kansas.

Forenoon-Ditribtiont of prizes and elements, syntax, iethod, versifcation, lier Tanc. Pagnuelo, Gustave Camte, Dr.TShielg, of Princeton University, hae have charity. Concludng an impres. The last clergyman selected for the
dinner of'ered to tLe Students. belles lettr-e, rletoric, tiret and- second RoberI C.erk, L A Ouimet, J Megher. likewise iîned teA Anglicans, and the sve sermon Le said : You. the men.- See o Concordia was Right, 1ev. Tbad.-

Afternoon-Convention of the Alumni. year o! philosophy. The commercial iitrn ossrE.tese e icn rttb Am hio i TeSngoehaCar.deud.Bulr hode n oeo
Evening-A play •Tbe Son of Gane- was abandoned in 1888, owing to theiîTit OMrE. h eal -ciletmgtfio ut h Sag - i Crdi.Jluly 1r, Btîî, fohourdi benre the

lon,' at, the Queen'e'Theatre. tacilibies afforded by Mount St Louis Hon P'resident, Lt Co Hector Prevost; and thinking that, aven lu their little ,.K. itiocteshg time fofoecrmoy hofr bi ormL
- 2 Clleepresident, Msp~r Ait LaRocque;1sti vice- church.fight, "discretion was the better NR Thi-csun »u- Ite skv; corto aLe cabiopo wih woas

THrDRoo At, sJUNE ou. t x Below wili be found a lista OfLte Com. president, Major L J Ethier; 2nd vioce. part," decided bo let McGiffert demi wvit a.rL reo- is~ bo ha bean performed by Cardinaî
FiitomreondAeti preo h x mitees whose earntest work muade the preident, Major Z Hd3bert ; secretary, M~cGiffert and to write, preach and do1 '- I 2, )T-oatcitiv autis satolli.

hibteon-roundsi nîL ie.Jubilee af St. Mary's Collage sucb a re. CapI Pierre Trudel ; assistant-aecretary, what ha pleasedl, irrespectively o! puro-~ ~ re~-intîana c
Aftrnon-xcusin dwn heRivr-markable succeess:- Cet L de Tonnant-our ; treasurer, Capt testing Pittwhmgers,General Assemubles ^ -eui TeSitesofth reiosBI-.Eein-.qutatteWidor EER CMITE-onrrPrs-J E Pealtier:; assistant treasurer, Armandt or the whole bcdy, lay' and clerical, of i ogin to-m toi- MonaSte of tPtrck Preeot, O31oa,

A ha ut •githeaPresobyterianrCauurch.lIarics stcurious:LawaEvnig-anue t heWidajr den, bir A. P. Car no Judg res i- COapu.-- îLe d'abtaiî C tlid lj a buht lthe ~ î have pturchased the McKay homtat
On Ma' 1 , 1842, at îLe invitation of! rngCC dens rA.. Loie .Jde . O.ery Council -- Maers Jeremie Dec-arie, situationt, ail to the outside chuircbes d t on the canal bauk near the swing bridg,

the late .ishop Bourget six fathers and i.rnr .. ur ell aMr.mi y;CCnons't Rodolphe Frorest, Dr Ernest, Pelletier, an exhibimon o! weakness wbich t-ails I on .u' Bank street. T'he price palid was ini liie

hre brther ofthe ocity o Je ut-Lele-rt- aend Deccaries ; Hon. Altred AbrPagnuelo, Donuald H{ingston, Ed- for symîpatby rather than ridicule. ieighorhooiof $0,000arrivedl in Montreal and were heartily E~vantureî; Edouard J. Langevin, Clark mond Hîutbise, Clovis Saint-Loauis, mtotîe-,mî 4

wvelcomed. lu 1813 the Hon. Charles o! the Sentate. .Ledc B e Bîuchrill, eo H una,ui The Bgsit Candre wouhlmshud h er e The R4ev. Doctor Edward Everelt Hile
Seraphin Rodier gave a portion o! bis .President, Mr. IDammce Masson ; 1 st L e, GeouBer.uchap, a ru neaLus The Egit Churc wol.apea r to hafte bie b ielieves the undlergraduate conscience
own manîsion for te novitiate, wbîich was i tice-president, J1. A. U. Beaudry ; 2nîd \X Beauidry,. bava exhaustedl its patience with its Rit- inîihu m aur nîon-Catholio, collages needs luuning
o:cupied until 1831. In 1843 Bishop :vice-pretident, HIy. Krevantagh ; <acre- amUSmmS' ('o.MîTTEE. • ualistic- breiten, and there is avery amd ~ 1
E3gurget entrustet i Rev. Felix Martini tary', Gouzelve De)sauluiers ; asst. ce. Hon P'resident, J P R Mason ; presi- reascln ta believe that the irrepressible bu t t ma s
-with thotask af founding a college. h : tary, Patl La.eate ;treasurer. Alphionse dent, Augustin 'Trudel ; s vice-presi. 31Ir. Kensit wili score at least a partial t-mur m n t-l hop aFoleynidte of ro t. on ls -
'was a big unudertatking, bu. as manexy David , aesst, treasurer, J. C. Walsh. dent, Oliver Faucher;• 2nd vîce-presi- rm ph veru-ho HiGaoe.h of Canebry iI--~i claue' ohft104 cidatesof MSt-., Augus-
getnerous friends subscrîbbed large :Corset.-The praiden t nd vice dent, V'ictor Bemudry :secretary, Arthur andth Ben of Bihps I.in erdlee vttiesCurhlImaoMcho
amnocun ts everything loxmked promis- prsdnso-h vaariu comtes lne;aitn ertrHniMr membered ho thi anuai ivda - end in-re rt-cent Sunday. Among the nunmber
ing until a linancial criais overtook -r dus0 L Vroscîiîîes Pat;mssM cret.r .et Mr inade a sanies o! sensational attac-ks on andti ltr- e i were twenty-one adult couverts froum
many o! lthe subscribers with ruin lu Uma CiomuirE:-Hou L. A. Jette, cicr ; treasurer. M artinau; assistant- t-Lurch after c-humbh, interrupting the au-mankia rtetnt

184G. Thuen followed the destruction o! Lieutenaînt-Gioverntor; Sir Alexander La. treasurer, Art Rit-hard. services mnd protesting at the top of Lis Iimve learoneanieu
lthe prebytery at Lapîrairie.I l gI coste, Jutdges Beby, Pagnuelo, D)esnoy-. .Council--MesaCbs Baby, Jos Main- voitce against the forms of worship ct < rise

typhus fevr mand t-baera mmde er, Ho. L. R. Mason, W. Prevost ;- ville, Armandl Hudon, John_ Lee, John adopted. Remnonsranuces. arrest, fine, * titnh ir t i> admsae oder oueti h ahh

- - -A&a-i --- - -- _- 1. --- --e --a1b1.11 11nml- iI.Ioi1.1o!1Arc. ~~~ :tî - vx - - C e teC YftN 4,C ndrd e aimmigrants. The demonda lýlftt~Matignly, Ernes9t Pagnuelo, D Watersth i o rlieipWlamAirndsonteMessrs.).bA.isicher, Charlas ur r ,ioihops and Bishops were powerless to ligln.-ed sci ue t, <i,coveured to relievz the gi
priests in attending the - sick Wilfrid Chagnon, A. Germain, G. F. Eug Robidoux,,J Laverty. check his determination ; they rere to "rtherll d "i' ceive suifferming is the dedicated Memorial Day. The mou

werue so grat tht six Jesuit Fathera lEschambault, H.alliere deSaint Real, TRANSPORT COMMITTEE him ase water on a dtuck's back or pin-- r ment l o!cross anite ahi ie e[rom NewYork. O SeptemRr .atorbino.erti f eoitulatt: tiltpltysiciait ee shape ai a crocs, et&nding about lau te
hurried f.r Nw York. On September P. Carreau. Isaie Quintal, lRnion Beau--tee eai
20, 1848 Rtev. Father Martin opened Lis field, P. Beriuilt, C. Simard, A. Fontaine, Hon President, E Lef de Bellefeuille ,;vigorousitn inceof the Churhad a r nmrra sit Y. Thiwde "mPre-t intheight.
first classes in a dweling bouse at the Francois Gunette, J Elzear Poulot, An. President, 'L J Loranger ; Firt Vice- Bishops, indictent of lit huh un- .c an o frtil .imb.e ttis sys-ndt. fu-'re.
corner of Parchester ad Alexander toine;! Riendau, A. Mackay, Gilbert President, Dr J H B3urdon ; Second BisLas, which Convocation, thoughi eun-h tciltit ibtures the t itlitervyus syG-

adAeadrtioRedaA akaGletwilingly, raceivead ipresented aac ei itiunltî,hihlyvtitty; gives «an. Coppluger, an Irish (Jathalit-,
streels. The present building, however Mireault, A. B. Brossau, A. Butien C.| Vit-e-resident., Damont Laviolatte; house. InL this he objects to the teach. eiastic vaor o ite d icate orgatsni p-e- in chiet command of the American in
was commenced in 1847, and was suffi E. T. de Montigny, A. Seers, Stanielas Secretary, J A h gnault ; Assistant-Sec -n ofcwhathercalls'" false doctrines," te rosp"ct nothe troadrener forces sent'against Porto Rico.

fL-3 tmg o!,wT.t LetamIlsAmtaise docrines,"ethty, rughclS-mpue ; theastuoet, LuE chee()
ciently advanced to allow of occupation Iafebvre, T. Rivard, Amateur Damera, retary, Wagh S opîe; Treasurer L and to the idolatrous rites enacleJ by anil makts the cotuing of baby entirely free
in1851. During thefirstyear thenumber Theophile Amyrault, P. L.T. de Mon- Morin; Assistant-Treasurer, John M. the officiant in public worship. He fron danger and aliost free frompain. PR
o! atudenlt was 65; in 1850 they num- tigny. H. Blake, Wright and Arthur Gueo submits the following liat of ornaments 't ghie uCof Neb P arl FIRST CAITA •

bared 124; in 1860 they bad increasad ta MacMalirn. Cou acil-Meste fHorae Baby, Vicorn ad caremonies againai. which he pro W.LltOn or Ale'o, Casq Co., Ncb., will find
beread 14in 180 they6;hdineaseTMicMahr t . Martineau Placide Deascarries, Rene an echo in the heart of every expectant Mesars, Alf. E. Merrill, Advo::ate, an
249, and n 1870 to 336; this yar there The Bbaud Committee s so calledu bero testa, contending that the Courts- have niother :- P. E. Duhamel, 1709 Notre Dame atreet,are 450 pupila. after the former e-e to h. 1mw fHubant. Jae Dore, Gao Cuviliiere H Ger- Mdl dle laa.Thaj eeat ute iîitfîyc(iIl'wrts à ir teacher of already declared them illegal. This is Previous tu the birth ofAmy chid,"writes

The work on the pesent puilding pro- elase. - main. Dr F autTradel, Tancrede .odon, interesting to Catholice as showing how nWaltoirI'rhad n no appetite, was sckni mty bave drawn oe fi15t capitel priety oa
gi-essed rapidly, and on July 31, 1852, the cLERGY coMM[TTEE. Dria closely the forme of the Church are fol- asometely worn out in every way. cti mi-'s of, Canada, 1666 Notre Dame tr a
feast, cf S% [gnatus,Mgr. Boîget solemn. Hn President, Rev Charles Crevier, hy. lowed and what strides towards Cath- mencdn se Dr.-Pierce' Favoite PresCrietonoCt a
ly'bessed St. Mary'@ College. It was a, Holyoke, Mass; President, Rev W H HOTEL coMMITTEE olicity and.Catholic practice have been .ud hgea nt im-ate neii eaan efit tkaweT
great event for Fa.ter Martin, who saw Brisset, Hochelaga ; First Vice-Preai- .'Hon President, M. Nolan de Lisle ; taken in late years. The list includese : erso. At tht tite of rconfinemielt. tw iLnFR L
hi nself recompensed for hisifatigue and dent,Thoas Fahey, SL Pttrick'a ; Second President, Dr.Gasa Arèhambaulth; Firs " Ulawfual ornament of the minister arobmt a ttie wite tiitIowe t alt tist. -ain l 1e; Oui 2W-Tamaya
labors- for the instituLtion,the'inaugura. Vice-President; ? Faubert St Ignace Vice-Presideni, '-L P, Dupre ; Second. -1, the alb ; 2, the biretta; 3,the Lchas- Ionrbl eka tove on thsiare,'

onofaewera oprosperity.t w upI eh;tohdesquare,
ý4on o! a Dew eaa o!:proeperity. ht was du lýac;. Serts-y, Rev A Desnoyere, Vice.Preaideài,Dr'-Piendergadt ;Sacre-tubla; 4, t-be cope; 5, the dainiatie; 6, D>r. Piere a'Pellets cure Ctsiali, 50. - ~ --- ;.-
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